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PERSONAL Uirough cinjumstancos tliot no ono ,n v,ow tho oxtra
Tho eomQ wUh tfl0

Vantd at ,onco-rDin- ing rodm girl statu, or nnybody also for that matter, goHgon
Owl'.rjitfo, IdoclltiOB' to buy the iiivlng bortda ,l8- -j J'suod hscmise suit tho supromo Tho PonnHylvanla railroad, which
Ndalerurplo haa from long this direction.orRnat0, Kcarncy
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Mrs. John Worithloy who has been
111 iamuoh

Mrs. .WIkO Gleason who resides west' bondi. Ah result Contractor Stack

of town, is reported to bo very ill.

1008 wpst Fourth street,. Homcopatic
Hospital.

Cliariew Iloyn&idu has returned from
a business, visit in Omaha.

Mr, and flMrt. iV. Ilnydon, of
Wallace, ar.o visiting this with
lo3Sl .frlonds.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist,
Mrs. 'Wm. Baldook and aistor twho

vlstod rolntlvoi In tSldnoy last weok,

havo rotu'cncU homo.

A dnmglitor was Saturday to
Mr,. 'ami Mrs. Ernost , Trout. Mo,thor
and babo are' doing rilcoly.

Earl Calhoun, who had em-

ployed nt tho Overland garago Tor
Bomo'tlmo, resigned last weok.

Mr. and Arthur McMullon wore
called , to, Perry, la., yesterday after-
noon by tho death of a ro'latlvo.

A.

Miss Jooophlno 0'IIaro lias boon off

duty at her placo of business for sov-er- al

days past owing to lllnoss.

Tho young son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ala had his collar 'bono brokon Sat-

urday while with companions.
1

Miss Mamio Spies has resigned hor
at 4ho Dukti papor storo and

accepted ono at tho Wilcox Dept. Btoro.

Mrs. Jamoa Anderson, ofElm Crook,
camo Saturday oveniug to visit her
cousin Mrs. Goorgo llrown for a few
dayj,

Tnfec a kindly Interest In the other
fellow uml you. multiply your own
linpplucHK.

YVoodhurxt's IiiHurunco Agency.

C. P. Carson, of Qothonburg, who
had boon visiting son Perry Carson
and family, returned homo yesterday
afternoon. ,

Tho Christian aid society will moot
Wednesday aftornoon in tho chucch
basement. members aro requested
to bo prcsont.

Miss Pearl Hunter returned to
Chicago yesterday afternoon after
vlBiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hunt for fortnight.

Frooman Hanson, who is attending
tho Kearnoy Military academy, Is ox- -

pocted hero shortly to visit his grand
mother Mm. Emma Pulvor.

,t GpoiRQ M Smith formerly atowaig at
the Elks' homo bogan duties- -

floor manager at tho O'Connor depart
lhont storo yesterday morning.

Miss Mnymo Plzor who hns been
"Visiting relatives in Grand Island for
Bomo tlmo', expected to raturn
tho latter tart of this weok,

Tho Itobckah lodgo will liold a moot
ing Friday aftornoon tho I. O, O, F,
hall. A flftoon cont lunch will bo scr
vod" and an election of officers held.

M. McPhall, of Ft. Wayno, Ind.,
and Miss Mabel O, Howson, of Poca-toll- p,

Idaho, woro granted permit
to Wed tiUtho county Judgos's office
Saturduy afternoon. ,

Ono of tho tar kettles used ln the
Btroot paving caught flro shortly bo-fo- ro

noon yoetorday on WoBt Front
Btroot and tho dbpartntont called out.'Damages woro allgliL

Mako,thls a Jowolry. Christmas, wo
havo a vory complete ljn'o or Ivory
articles, toilet setB, mirrors, candlo

"atloks, porfumo boltleu, vasoa, powder
and puff boxes, oto.

CLINTON, Jowoler and Optician.
Joseph Polnen was given a hearing

ln county coiuj. Ho was
arrowed for assaulting his wlfo and
plead not guilty. Tho caao was sot
for TMonday morning, Doc. 11th, and

bond' of one hundred dollars fur
nlshed.

CITY iLVAULi; TO, PAY
"

.

IVOJtK STOPS

Paving on tho BrJullt of the
track van completed yoaterday and tlio '

NOTES

Agent Watte,'
Island town
Union

work north Locust could liavo boon j Dg1nnlng today a number Of special
complJ;d by If tlm Union from woatorn points will pass
Pacific had not tied up car- - through this city. On board nre

fit brick for nt of gates to the automobile convention
accumulated freight charge amount-- ! Detrlct, Mich.
Ing to $3,500. j Qute a ulllber of Height nginrs

Thio has Contractor Stack Inplnol
( runillM out of thll lBrmlntti m ,iraw

an emlmiraeainp condition and thlsi , . mntllll .,m J23!,
through no faut. of hls.yind really, ?280 ln 8tay,nK wUh m cllBin9B
through no, fault this city JUHti . ,., Mmo f,nir,t.0n,

LOCAL AND probal)ly ha(1 ex- -
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connection wlih paving affalra there.! ' ronowlng itH olTorts to reduce low
liiiR not boon decided, and until ai

' ol lire to tropassers on railway
opinion IB nobody wants the! tracks. It U distributing in the schools
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ban rocolvod but $13,000 of the $107,
000 which his contract called for, and
of which nearly all Is duo by reason
that tho paving is pracjically com
pleted. To lo $100,000 worth of work
on a payment of $13,000 has naturally
oxhaustml Contractor's Stack's re
sources, both ready monoy and credit,
and ho 1b- up against a ftfono wall.

Mayor Evans Via boon attempting
to got sotno of tho property pwnora
to pay up on their paving cost in
order to holp out the contractor, but
bo far lias boon unable to secure suf
ficient to satisfy tho company's claim
for froight charges.

It in unfortunate that ihe Kearney
suit wa3 J!lod just before tho negotia-
tion for tho salo of tho bonds wan
complete!, otherwise money for tho
bonds would havo boon secured, and
tho contractor paid as fast as his es
timates of work completed woro ap-

proved by City Engineer McNamara.
To avoid any possible contingency

in tho future, it will bo well for tho
city, issuing bontls, , to have tho
monoy in hand bofore1 it ho con tract is

"

awarded.
-- ::o::
was bornA baby boy Saturday

morning to Mr. nnd Mm. A. F. Brown.
All concerned nre doing well.- -

J. Hahn, Cool;
Davo last

tno

nmi
wero married at Blair last week
liad visiting ln. eastern cities, ar
rived Sunday evening.

Mrs,. F. A. McDonell nnd children, of
Glonbumlo, who visited hor mothor

M. A. Uonhurn last week, re-

turned home yoatorday morning. ,

Colfax Encampment No. 23 will
their annual Baltimore oystor suppor
Friday ovonlilg, 8th. All camp
mombora aro urged to bo proaont.

Thomas Fagg, who had boon cm-ploy- ed

nt tho now Catholic school
several months, left Saturday oven-in- g

for Elm Crook to nccopt a
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illustratfd calendaro warning the
chlldron Ri,vny from ihe raifway tr.ick.--

tracks and saying: "Every yoar more
than C.000 American girls, boys and
grown folks who take such risks as
thoae throw their llvos away. Don't
you be ono of them."

A committee composed of Mossrs.
Jlonry and Hughos, of Omaha, and J.
W. Adams, of this city, has boen ap-

pointed for the purpose of reorganiz-
ing th6' mothod of diverting freight
In transit on the Union Paclilc, iu
other words to expedite the movement
of traffic. This move on the part of the
company is not through complaints on

part of shippers, but through a
doslro to givo shippers tho best and
moBt expeditious sorvice.

Promotion of J. P. Carey, former as-

sistant superintendent of tho Nebrasku
division of Union Pacific, to be su-

perintendent of tho Kansas' division,
was announced at hoadquartors at Om-

aha Friday, Ho succeeds It. Li Davis,
rosignd, Aboiut three months ag d

Carey was appointed goncra! su-

perintendent of the St., Joseph &

Grand Jslaml railroad. Mr. Carey has
lived tho greater part of life a;
Oniaha. . .

L. A. of R. of R. T. officers for 1917
. woro elected Friday afternoon as fol- -
i lows: President; May Bailor; vice

P. who visited his daugh- - president, Eliza past president,
tor Mrs. Day weok, wont up Josophlno McMullon; secretary, Mai'

brancii rqau yoatorday morning. uutiioriess; treasurer, Anna LeDIoyt;
Mr. MrH. win WniininnM. wi,n c,,aPluln- - Boo Murdock; conductress,

and
been
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hold
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for
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Qroco Lambert; warden, Ophla Leon1;
Inner guard, Lulu Specht; outer guard,
Nellie Uoso; examining physician,
Dr. T. J. Kerr. Annual installation of
officers will bo hold In K. P. hail De- -

cembor lfith, followed by refresh
ments, with Mesdame8 LeDIoyt. 'ftoso
Leon and Cool on the entertainment
committee. '

James Ersklno and Myrtle McClel- -

lan iivero tried in tho county court
Friday afternoon for having nine foot
tlos of liquor concealed on an islnnd
In the South Plntto irlver. They wore
bound over to tho district court ln the
sum of hundred dollars each

Demands Your Attention

The soundest economic
proposition ever advocated
is the guaranteeing of bank
deposits.

The manWho works
saves is entitled to adequ
protection against the
tho fruits of his labor,

Such protection is
to depositors

tho

Mr.

five

McDonald State Bank

loss of

avail- - jj ;
n the H

Why not take advantage
of this opportunity to PLAY

'i ,

and :

I

if 1? Donald State Bawk
WORTHrLATTE, Ncbr,

Join the Modern Health Crusade
The Pledge"! Will

fill -

keep my mind nnd body clerm v

keep my body strong with good, plain food, fresh air and ouldoor
exercise,
---let nir and sunlight come freely into the house where I live and the
building in which I work.
-b-uy some RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS to help prevent and cure
Tuberculosis.
Will you nofjoin in this pledge)"
Hits U Ihe pleafrom ll.ou.andi of boyi and girls who hvo ioined tho Modern HettUCrui.I.

mi. ANN .MILS. DOUGLAS SEB
SOLDIEK LIFE IX AKIZOMA

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Douglas ro.urnod
Sunday night from a three wcoka' visit
with Mr. and Mra. Alex Strothors nnd
other friends in Douglas, Ariz. In ad-

dition to Mr. and Mrs. Strutlicrs, they
mot a numbor of other formor North
Plotte people among whom wero Alex
Adaintcn, master mechanic of tho
CoTper Queen mining company, and
his family, Will Adnmson, mayor of
Douglas, and family, Jesao No: on.
who has retired from business, MIba

Lizzie Adamson, who makes hor home
with Mr. Norton ruid his daughters,
Poto Smith, n former machinist in tho
local shops, and his son Fred, who Is

nor an engineer. Also J. E. Edwards
and iife, who wero there on a visit.
Both the Adamson boys and Joss Nor
ton have ttinie big money in Douglas.

Whilo In Douglas Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas saw much of soldier life in
oairtp, for 18,000 troops arj there

Trenches run all along the
border between Atizonla and Mexico,
and Douglas Is within n stono's ihrow
of the boundTy line. Among the equlp- -
page of the camp aro several liundroil
auto trucks which are used in trans
porting soldiers and supplies, ami u

muah larger number of inotortiycles
that nre used for scouting. Many of
thefte have side biwkotn attached and
are used by the offloorB, 'the orderlios
doing the driving, Others aro mounted
with rapid flro machine guns-- , iliej op-orat- or

sitting behind a steel shield,
while his comrade runs tho motorcycle

Tho Moxicans acros tho' border are
in .very destitute circumstances, the
country has boon devastated by the
soldiers of Villa and Caranza, and
young 'children without a stitch of
clothing camo In to Douglas to beg
nlcklcs and dlmos. Tho Mexican sqld-ler- s

cannot be distinguished frrorn
others, as they have no uniform, and
their clothing are simply rags. In that
section of Mexico tho two warring
actions -- succeeded, in jdlling 1,700

of Onch other; some of these dead wore
saturated with oil and liurned, others
wero piled In heap3 and covered with
an Inch or two oarth, while still others
wore left where they fell to furnish
'food for crows, which are very plonT
ful in that country. Mr. Douglas says
that tho general report is that when
d Mexican soldier is rib wounded a3
to become a Twrrdcn to the command
to which he belongs, ho is shot, thus
relieving him of suffering which must
come through utter lack of medical
care nnd hospl'tnl treatment.

::o::- -

Wanted!
Five Salesladies, apply at ouce a.'

BLOCK'S.
::o:r

Presbyterian Supper Menu..
Roast beef and brown gravy, mash

ed potatoes, baked beans, white and
brown bread, c.bbago salad, pickled
bceto, plum pudding with sauce, coffee.
Price 35 cents. Serv0 at 5130.

::o::
Salisbury Files Contest.

Edwin Salisbury, who was a Candi-
date for county commissioner ln LOgan
county, has filed a contest. Ho alleges
that there was a' mistake In tho count
of tho votes. The case will be heard
in January, at whl6h tlmo a numbor
of questions that havo arose slncothe
election will bo decided. Mr. Salis-
bury's namo 'was blotted off 'the bal-

lot by stickers only tho day before
election, which mado it necessary for
his name to be written in by his
friends.

I j&n "Til
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SLIDE
Down To Echelbery's

And look over our stock of
Furniture, bought before the
raise, same old prices. Best
quality goods, always have extra
bargains in used furniture.
Something you need in the home,
atltss than half price.

Top price for Furs, Hides,
Rubber and Metals.

600 LOCUST STREET.

W. J. 1IOLDEHNESS
Eectrlcal Sappllw

Wlrte Storage Butteries
Morsch Dldg

Phoao 175.

7 ,

Potato Crop Worth $700,000
The report recently Issued by the

State Board of Agriculture, listed us
Bulletin No. 210, confirms tho asser-

tion that Box Butto county lends In
potai o production. This county ha'd
(5,677 acros In potatoes, which yielded
089,875 bushole. Figuring these at
$1 per bushel (the price has ranged
from 80 cents to $1.50 per bushel)
and wo find that tho vnhio of the po
tato qrop for 191C ln Box Butto county
Is practically $700,000.

::o-:- -

For Sale
Pure Red Duroc Jersey Hogs, Male

nnd Female, all eligible to registry.
Inquire of or address Blankenburg
Bros. North Platte, Ncbr. 1305 North
Loausut street, Phono Red 851. 90-- 4

::o::
Since tho ncooun: of the death of a

stranger who was found In a cur re-

cently appeared In tine local papers,
Undortaltor Maloncy hns received
about twenty-fiv- e letters, telegrams
and long filatance call3 from all parts
of this Btate from people who arc
anxious over tho disappearance of
some of their relatives. Tho body Is,

Kttlll hold in the "morguo.

Makn this a Jewelry ChrlsJ.mas, a
pretty gold brooch stick pin, lavallor,
so many protty things at prices vory
reasonable.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.'
Rpbert-Horne- and George Radio, of

Wallace, are among tho visitors who
are spondlng. tills week here.

: :o::
FOR II EXT

Houses, storo "nnd vncnnt rooms,
storage room and safe deposit boxes.

BRATT, G00IOIAX & BUCKLEY.

I V.

Garlow Hcmulii.Hw

On account of tho Icoavy salo of lots
nnd itracts in the Cody Additions, Mr.
Fred Garlow, who Is horo assisting
C. F. Temple fa the Balo, wus. compelled
to remain ovor this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph McMIchael and
family spent Sunday with friends In
Wcllfleet.

Mrs. $V. W. White returned Satur-
day afternoon from Grand Island
where she visited relatives.

Rev. T. D, Sullivan, of Elm Creek,
camo yestorday to visit Rev. P, F.
McDald for a few dayfc.

:o: :

The Journal's Christmas Offer.
The .Nebraska State Journal Is again,

making Its Christmas offer.. It wilt
mall UliCi Daily Journal from nbw until
January 1, 1918, for $3.00 or the Daily
and Sunday Journal to January 1,
1918 for $4.00. This bargain offer 13

good only during December.
Almost everyon Is Interested in

what the legislature is going to do thl3
winter nnd The Journal, tho state capi-

tal's only morning papor, will keep a
close and acJcurnto tab on the mem-

bers for your benefit. hTe Journal has
aii envlablo reputation for tho way it
covers legislative news.

Tho Sunday Journal with Its con-

tinued novol, magazlno features, pages
of stato news, prlzd puzzle contests,
and colored comic aupplemont, Is a

! welcome visitor In any home, whether
It arrives on Sunday or Monday.

If for any reason you prefer ah ev-

ening papor wo vlll substitute' the
Lincoln Daily News for the Dally
Journal at the samo price. Address
Stato Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

announces that he has been appoint-

ed dealer and distributor of

Hup
M

RtOMIGH

mobile
otor Cars

For Dawson, Lincoln, Keith and the
south half of Arthur, Logan snd M-
cpherson Counties. Interested Agents
please write me.

4 Cylinder Cars Exclusively
,, .,i

J.V.ROMIGlP
GARAGE

107 W. 6th St. North Platte, Neb. Phone 844

NOTE Our 1917 Hup has just arrived and we invite any-
one who may be interested to test it out in any way
with any six, eight or twelve for performance. As for
durability, you all know that the first Hup made is still
running.

C. M. Newton's 1917
BOOK-CLU- B

Membership 75 cents which entitles members to ex-

change at 5 cents each, Books may be kept out 10 days.
After 10 days one cent per day. Books not returned

within 20 days will be considered sold.
We have about one thousand of Ihe Popular copyright

in our library which gives our members an opportunity to
read, books by the best authors for only Five cents each.

' Join, the Book Club Now.

C. M. NEWTON,
604 DEWEY ST.

Hello Boy's
BIG PRIZE THIS SEASON

If you are interested in

ERECTOR
Call at C. M. Newton's Store.
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